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Q1 /Put (√ ) or (×) and correct the false ones: (20 marks)
1) Symptom is any objective evidence of the disease ( ).
________________________________________________________
2) The appendicular skeleton comprises the bones of skull, thorax and
vertebral column ( ).
__________________________________________________________
3) Alopecia is the absence of pigment in skin , hair and

eyes ( ).

___________________________________________________________
4) The term "bilateral " means at both sides ( ).
___________________________________________________________
5)"Polyuria " means excessive passage of urine ( ).
___________________________________________________________
6) "Cholelithotomy" means removal of the gallbladder( )
___________________________________________________________
7) Keratoderma is a skin disorder in which there is a horny substance
covering the skin ( ).
___________________________________________________________
8) Erythr/o is a combining form meaning kidney (

).

___________________________________________________________
9) Hepatomegaly means enlargement of the extremities
( )._____________________________________________________

10) Rickets is a form of osteomalacia in children caused by deficiency in
vitamin C ( ) .
__________________________________________________________
11) Myeloma is a tumor of the muscles ( ).
__________________________________________________________
12) Pedialgia means pain at the sole of the foot ( ).
__________________________________________________________

Q2 / Build a structure:

(13 marks)

1. Sharp jumping pain in the nerves( ___________________ ).
2.Use of radiation to treat cancer ( _____________________ ).
3. Inflammation of the liver

( ______________________ ).

4. Fear of Dentistry

( ______________________ ).

5.Inability to move the tongue ( _______________________ ) .
6.Escape of the blood vessel

( _______________________ ) .

7. The roof of the mouth

( _______________________ ) .

8. Inability of swallowing

( _______________________ ) .

9.Treatment of skin disease

( _______________________ ) .

10. Inflammation of the sinus ( _______________________ ) .
11.A physician specializing in diseases of the digestive system including
esophagus, stomach and intestines
( _________________________ ) .
12.Thick yellowish white liquid formed in and coming out from a
poisoned place in the body(_______________________ ).
13. Position of the body that is upright with face front, arms at the
sides with palms forward and feet parallel
( _________________________ ).

Q3 / Complete :

(19 marks)

1) Horizontal plane divides the body into _____________ &
_______________ parts.
2) ________________ means under the skin ,while
_________________ is an instrument used to cut the skin .
3) Chondroma is a tumor of the __________________ .
4)Functions of the skin are:
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________ .
5) ________________ is an inflammation of the pharynx.
6)________________ is a blood vessel that carries blood from any part
of the body to the heart.
7) The prefix " peri - " means ________________ .
8) The human skeleton consists of ________________ bones .
9) ________________ is the partial or complete removal of a limb .
10)________________ is a part of the respiratory system which is
responsible for sound production .
11) _______________ is the science of studying fungus.
12) A person who treats teeth & oral disease is called ______________ .
13) ________________ means pain in the mouth.
14) A half solid mass or lump usually from liquid especially blood is
called ________________ .
15)_________________ is the surgical removal of gum tissue.

Q4 / Choose the right answer:

( 8 marks)

1. Part of the body that becomes greater in volume or thickness:
( sign - swelling - sterilization ).
2.The process of chewing food is:
( healing - dentition - mastication ).
3. The right lung contains ( 2 - 3 ) lobes ,
while the left one consists of ( 2 - 3 ) lobes.
4.The combining form Crypt / o means :
( skin - hidden - nail ).
5. Procedure using high frequency sound waves to visualize internal
organs is called :
( Pancreatopathy - Ultrasonography - pyloromyotomy ).
6. To throw up the contents of the stomach through the

mouth is :

( Regurgitation - Vomiting - Hypotension ).
7. The regular beat of arteries as the blood is pumped through them
by the heart is :
( Fever - Inflammation - pulse )

Q5 / Match:

( 20

marks )

A

B

1

Extraction

stimulating vomiting

2

- section

stopping vomiting

3

Hypo

sac

4

Hyper

Oral cavity

5

Shedding

fall of teeth

6

Emetic

lung

7

Cyst /o

loss of appetite

8

Patell /o

process of cutting

9

Pneum /o

stone

10 Myorrhaphy

nose

11 Stomat /o

removal of

12 Lith /o

cutting into the abdomen

13 Hidradenitis

fat

14 Antiemetic

neck

15 -ectomy

drawing out of teeth

16 Rhin /o

knee cap

17 Anorexia

suture of a muscle wound

18 Cervic /o

above

19 Lip /o

Inflammation of sweat glands

20 Laparotomy

incomplete
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